








Dedicated Bar & Waitstaff

Dedicated team to assist with your on-site plans

Secluded courtyard outside 

Banquette & dining seating

All required cutlery, crockery, glassware & linen

Heating & cooling

LCD TV monitor with connection capabilities

Use of our mobile 55'TV (compatible with USB or HDMI)

Light background music if desired

FEATURES

CAPACITY

Seated:up to 60 guests

Cocktail:up to 110 guests

SUITABLE FOR:

Cocktail & canapé style function

Formal dining

Casual dining

Mid to large groups

Intimate groups

We do not charge a room hire or booking fee. Functions will be

required to pay a deposit which will be deducted from final bill or

invoice.  Depending on the space and type of function booking a

minimum spend may apply. This will be quoted to you based on your

specific needs. We take into consideration your exact requirements

such as date and times, duration, guest numbers, catering needs and

your special requests.

ADD-ONS
Cake for your birthday, wedding or celebration; live music or
DJ, balloons, flowers, personal drinks attendant





CAPACITY

The Private Dining Room

Seated: up to 18 guests

Cocktail: up to 30 guests

SUITABLE FOR:

Cocktail & canapé style function

Formal dining

Casual dining

Intimate groups

Dedicated Bar & Waitstaff

Dedicated team to assist with your on-site plans

Secluded courtyard outside

Heating & cooling

LCD TV monitor with connection capabilities

Use of our mobile 55'TV (compatible with USB or HDMI)

Light background music if desired

All required cutlery, crockery, glassware & linen

FEATURES

We do not charge a room hire or booking fee. Functions will be

required to pay a deposit which will be deducted from final bill or

invoice.  Depending on the space and type of function booking a

minimum spend may apply. This will be quoted to you based on your

specific needs. We take into consideration your exact requirements

such as date and times, duration, guest numbers, catering needs and

your special requests.

ADD-ONS

Cake for your birthday, wedding or celebration; balloons,

flowers, personal drinks attendant





Banquette & dining seating

Fireplace

Experienced Bar & Waitstaff

Personal drinks attendant/s available for additional fee

Dedicated team to assist with your on-site plans

All required cutlery, crockery, glassware & linen

Heating & cooling

LCD TV monitor with connection capabilities

F EAT U R E S

CAPACITY

Seated: up to 24 guests

Cocktail: up to 40 guests

SUITABLE FOR:

Cocktail & canapé style function

Casual dining

Intimate groups

We do not charge a room hire or booking fee. Functions will be

required to pay a deposit which will be deducted from final bill or

invoice.  Depending on the space and type of function booking a

minimum spend may apply. This will be quoted to you based on your

specific needs. We take into consideration your exact requirements

such as date and times, duration, guest numbers, catering needs and

your special requests.

ADD-ONS

Cake for your birthday or celebration, balloons, flowers,

personal drinks attendant























Get in touch

29 Birchgrove Road, Balmain NSW 2041

Address

functions@theriverviewhotel.com.au

Email Address

02 9810 1141

Phone Number




